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SCaSCIIIPTION—Tiro Domaine AND VIIITT OMB per
'noon if paid In advice*; Tam bou.Caalf fug

paid+he expiration of be year. Aabseribera
vend by Oirriliy. .111 be ebargel Furs Came a

year inaddition; 411 siker/An moments MUST
be soft/yd aaenaLty. No paper sent out of
the S.tato unless paid for fa Wow,

t otEntISRIENTS.—One Naito Wren Mee one In-
woo. $,,t6 ; tgo tagedlotui .11,75 ; three Ituttl!•,_
Sion!UM: one mAnib32.so: two montbi 113.64:t
throe Months s4,so;stx month,E7.00;000pat $l200:
Other advertleementr i.proportion. Theme rates
rill he strtotty adhered W, mains ellenged by epeeist
~,,trut„or at the option of the puillahets. Audi-
ere Notices, Strays. Divorcee and like advertise-

menu $2,00; Administrator's Notice*$3.001 Local
gotten 13 cents • lien Marriags.Notlees Tirrerr-

- • err texas spiing nblttaryNotleei (goer three line/
in extent) ten cents per thee, • ORginal
leut wri ton at thereqneet of the editor, on dollar

par lice 'All advertisements wilt be continued at

the espasse or the parson edvertising, until ordered
oat by his direction, =lna a specified period is
~greed upon for their inaertion.

orAll communications should be addreesed to
BENNIS WHITMAN,

Editor and Proprietor.•

Business" Directory.

T
ENA,

ArroltNAL At LAW, Unlntt-Ifills
En. uounly,r nel-Brif

SCROZOS DENTIST, State St , neat 9th
• tt•,•

, pinga ILIVTLOR.
!sr k ?TOMMY' AT LAW. (ItrikrotRrl•ermorr ,

mod other brteinere itiondoli to with
- -rot j.isrmteh.

sr. wFrmortE.
ArmionnrAT LAW, in Wsllutea or.

le+ea th Itraot. Fria, Pa. ago7•4?
L PrGSntto'rENCNIC'oAL

ATTQLNITA ASS COVIRASLLORS ATLAW.
nroO, Ninon 1111rk, Dear North Wept enroer of the

,ritorr, Frio ' '

I=

pOII 0 136ININIrrr,
- JrwriOr or TOl PRAM. 18f,...c0n4

r.r• irrrre rrroeb Stmt,liortwrrn.Filfh Lori
ionATA-2.

fiIpTET, Wrtterford. re..
R0.101.7 TOCOMITC. PRnPRTIM,R.

Geni nceonniefle nhL and cratefulAtfputhu, siren to
• ,n ,r,-t enoratra, - tteg'f,S Inr.

pI .
ugl'%M N,

, Trerrins OP TRWPlum, Parton ;Met
Wild ofParra, Aalt, Rrie, Pa.

CSIZEM

op), W. GPVNI.4ONr,
Ir ATTORUT AT LAW AND JUSTICS OP TRW PRAMS.

ncnif'lntm +rent, (Innynyancer arid nnllpttor.
In rlneltn InnMinx, nnutbwonl corner of Fifth and

~`.trnnts. finis, Pa. .03n15.t

V.Lif !MORE-.
Jorrw. raovexamtnan. at thenew

-atirk store. Pacle Ckilsee, has n hand a lire, 'semi-
erpt of Grneorries.Prneleloca. Wood and Wallbar Ware,
ehoot, Liquors. Tobacco. .ecare. kc . to trhtth he re-
..pretfullr calls the attentlnn of the public. satlstlod that
as ran offer an good bargains ao anbe had in any nark

me tonne,. - mar'lo'/Vir .l v

Gyro. C JINNSfrfT, "I. P..
AND geROTON

CifireFa.t 'ark street, mar C..alogePs ram—board• •
tho ror!deoco of C.-W. Real, '2(l door ono% cf Ito N 1".
ChrtrPh, nn SsrAfras itrett Office boars fromll
A. If, anttl 2. P. M. mo,frrott

T-14 11 do
.

Wholnnate and Wail dealers in Anthracite.F
Ritnininnus and lillnontinr; ens' and wo.d. Genuine
!stitch Law, for toundriem. and prepared far hone use.
ainnve on band. Yards, Carper dth arid Ifrele.and
corner Uyrtle and Rltcer 2 scionres went of the
rninn Tleyint, rrio.

I?J. YDVar.li, M. D., .
~

. Finmonoattlo Phyatetan god Soraoon
Mme. and rosido.es 829 Pos-b St.. Opon•itor the Park
Ttol*e. Offlei hoar! from 10 to 12 A. N. 3 to AP. M.,
awl 1 t. gr.-11.. aps ent•

E'ATITE lOlt NALP..
Several very choler boeineu mites on State Streit, be-
terern Sorrotb andFiala ,treeta. Eiet aldor are t

• erd form?* oo Ivry raisooeble terms, It spilled
TA: quire. of •

et. )rat. WM. A. CIALTSRAITTI, Arent
,TGUC.IiESRE,TORYs

DEALXR ra Dm0001)5. CROCTRITS,
Bakery, Anvil!' , Nail& Glasa, Reed, fluter, ste., enr-,(Qixth gt," antliPutate qctuars, Frio,r.. 14v7ef-

P. °,4n"";': eteatSrmElghtb
ttAft, bftweea Ststfatm rracn.Fiat[macs at4_
qsze. to let Ql3 masonshie tnrmx. mr2V64,-1y

t
•

KING,'
WALarvrt„ RalwEß, &ND PEALTR 1101.3,alBarley, Nast, flea, Laster, hc. Proprietor of Ate ant

tAz., ncettteries, and Malt warationsea, Erie Pa.
jr12.84 tf -

111r Y. PICKERING. R. R. S.,
(Mee. !met,* . seeonti story

Sterrett's Mock. near comer of, Reed Roos* oelB-11
KVSSILICIR,

Dealers¢ Grneertee, Prndaes, Prontelone,Vo6d, Willow and Stone Ware. Wines, Llgoora, "dte.,
tter -ttrre.t, nppoelte thePoatollee, Erie, Pa.

marST5-ty

R 7.444.4 . 4 Datrtime. OBlta In ItitteeßM.
Block. hart% ehte ot the Park. lttt.e. Pa

FrORKINSON, WILLI/1318 cc en..
scroonsoßs J. Vortnn,

C09Ini•111012 Irterehatits, and VtlilialP deafen In C.nal
tents for N. Y.kS. and Pao lea I.lna of fttestaata.
rut Public kook, Erie. Po. jan4ds.ly.

r, BEST #.lAlalBl
AVIN EB.lOl

Ars raids by
8. DRUCKER & CO.

WILLII4O Relle 'nem. anlolls 17
T STITRS WUILLDIN, M. D.,
.

PaTIMIZA, AID Strscsou
ware, 2,1 Boor Reit t sin Block, West Park. Rea. Ras

river Prsortnrti, Chestfin Ac Ruth's atom. Residence
Rest Ads Myrtle era.' ad boom South of Ninth.

(Mee honrs—S to 10 A.N., and 2 to 3 T. N.
net.lol3o.

4.VRIE J. BLAKELY,I j ATTOEVIIT AT Law. Rid¢wa♦,
Rik Co.. Pa Will also mottos in aajoinislS Countio.2.

m.rOa-Aans

.MARKS, •
TAMAN AIM CLOTOI Cuaru.

Colon Block. shove Be. Bennett's Office.) Clothes
cede. repaired and cleaned on short notice. T•rzas u
euonable as env. nis22.ly

T IV. BRIGDEN. ATewairt at Law.
,R 1 1 attend to p•o4teional botioeurin Ede and

adjoining enno*les. Special attention given to eollee-
non' and ancoreyancaa.

Office in Moderate're Block, earner at State and sth
Ste., q de, Pa. lett-Wm*

'MVO. Q. NPVICiII E=.

RPRY,IIO-EU dr. sIIEICKAff,
Arronannre „kr LAr,

Sesnklin, office fn Kerr's bettdfoe. Lfbert. street.
Pithnlttity, Pa . Office everR'emn's- Sank, lielreden St.
reflections presently mode-In all parts o' the ell re-
Vann. 1,12-41 n

r. N-DCTIIRTN. MANN NWZNO.

GCTI/ItIE d: EWING,
ATFORNATB AND CDUNPINLLORS AT I•1.11

°rms. ON' SPRINO Ns., opposite Crittenden Hal/
,I,llle. Pa Collections and all other local bust
top in Crawford. renanro. Erie. Warren and Porn,
,ntirt.attended tocarefalir and promptly

aaaaaaorw—Wm. A. Galbraith. Benjamin Whitman;mew Sill,Poencer k liarrin, P.rie. Ps.
Tina. R. Brown. Bon, P. P.Johnarm, W. D.Bccrern

k Clark. Warren. Pi.
VO111.14:, BROWN & CO..Wholesale dials/tin hard and soft coal.Trie,?4. Plains disposedof our doe's property to the
Sor naet.d dam, are nseersarily retire from lb. asst.
mie.r.snroonding our StICSISSSOYS as eminently WT.
ar t, ,r , pnctia.nee and pats/mass of our old friends

ja01'249 SCOTT, RtNICSN In CO

VTLE & GOAILDING,
Y.-shippable Tailors. RUM atreet, between

rod Mis, Frio Pa. Cunt, m Work. Repairing and
"mr ilt,rled to promptly. C/eanthe done in tr,ir

,_t manner. •nlO M tf

rEqUE ISLE POTTERY,

'rTHE,CANA.L. SE:TWEEN SECOND k TRIED STS

Eltlll,
•

havlnt• pnrehared the s interest o
Wo‘..b, .111 continue to conduct the above.stablLsh

the patronage of the enetomere of the old
snl th+ custom of Abe pnbile generally, promising

titinoet endeavor to give perfect aatisibetiomt:Y.'65-tf JAY S. CHILDS.

FLIOT, GOODWIN'.6: CO.,

ter BANKERS ! lin
Oa Peach Street; near Me Dep.et!

WfOT, W DROWN. /SO. B. GOODWIN7.I!VDIWCZCUT. A.U GMAT, a. c. WATER.

''e.% hawing peeected thhtc nix, are
:•• mated to dr.a General Banking, Exchange and
• .I.Lon hcelness.
~"m"nt Rondo end interest Notes of all bales

boneht and sold. my9l-tf '

PA. %V61.1132t at CO.,

1:1213:13E1

'-‘f.'NTRY PRODUCE, GROCERIES
P."ll,:ev, s,Irma, mqvoßs, stoat', Tolucco,

, n illmn Ware, Fruits, "Hut', 'lc.
ea$l4 errArieripmr,

Vett Ilde,between SthAnd P/
;Aidrot Country Produee

r a- Wtare natRA At - W. EHAVART• •• •

1 IVEItY AND !MAIMING STABLES,
i'...."? Navas. oe rakacu alto lita STRITTO• wira.•

'rt
k Johann", Propelatom, Good Trnarto sodea. lines on hand at moderato prim. j,ll-tf

1c214 'NMACtIO & CIGAR STORM
a7 l..°Voosiseetlltaepeeni a yew Totette° atolot.toogne.tetwen ctete a•tt inproote rd151,4s'oteland .111 keep covets:lth , tto band a thole ,.4, or nine, Toles-es, Paa and everything tt•lo *lint ekon 'Nutt° don, th•y artrt •• I'4lSett ,e awl Ph:geed Foe cut dander to
,4'14

"f Ikeede Inmio
brit armgreathnaoirtetisc!attainstaseeo, Pig"t•4 It HOAG k ARENS.

EMI
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ERIE
nu tilting Mu bsfdlitrain jived/ 14nealdag

ve4sarsrely—istt han4almost t 4 Tbitortuno
WADnab•arable. • • The Mexican Mustang LinimentrePerred the pain alossst Istrisdtstel7. ftbeals4 rapldly
and left ?err little sear.

CHAS. FoSTEII,42O Broad St., Phila.•

Ws is merely a sample of what the Mustang land-
meat Intl do. It is Invaluable In all cues of woundsswellings, sprains, cats, bruises, 'pastas, ate., eithernpon\ono or bess:. -

HsWalls ci enanterfeiti...l4ire is genuine. unlesswramid in tine steel plc'. engraving, bearing therig-
nater • of 0. W. Westbrook, Chemist, sold the private
stamp of Deems Barnes & Co.. blew York.

Mn toga Mining Water, soldty all Drogglatt. •

•

Alf who rake a beautifulhead of hsir. end its pees.erratic:l from premature baldness and turning(ref,*l3 oat tall to use Lyon'. celebrated Katharion. It
mates the hair rich, soft and glossy; eradicates din-
4roff, and the hair to grow with lusnrisustbeauty. It ts sold evertlettere.E T 11031,0LYON, Chemist, N. Y.

Saratoga SpringWater, fold by all Druggists.

MICA DIICLGIfOI.I•.—The prettiest thing. the "sweet-
(lt thing." and the moat or Itfor the lead atone,overcomes the odor of perspiration; .seftene and add
Weary to the' akin ; is a defeatist •rwerfume; eller.
headache and tnfiatoroa*lon, and Isa neceuarycompan-
ion In the tick roan ,in the nurser7, and upon the toilet
sideboard. It can oe °Veined et4ryirhere at one dollar
perbottle.

Saratoga !arming Water. Soldby all Storittits

B. T.—1860.—X.--Tne amr.unt o Plantation Bitten
cold In one year ta*mverhat startling. They wonld
fill Broadway six fiat 1,4,1, from the Perk toVI St.
%ghee menuraetory is one of the inetitutione of New
pork it le said that Drake pain ,td all the make to thePlentern States with ble embeistic .3. T.—lBoo.—X
end then if ,t the old grimly legislators to palms law
"premepg disfiguring the face of nature," .wh'eh
gives hinta monopoly. We do not know how this is,
bat we do know the Planation Bitters.sell as no other
evicle ever did. They are more or classes If the
community, and are death on Dyspepsia— tarteinThey 'are vest invigorating when langurd and rah.and a greet alietistr.

earatogaelprlea Water. 2&dby all Dragetits,

Wotl, DID 1. 1.1-4 young lady, returning to her
country home after ,a sojourn oft few Monthsin New
York, was hardly secognlzed by her friends. -In place
of arustle fllstaed face, she had a soft, ruby complealco,
o' almost ussede smoothness; and Instead of 22, Elie
really appeared but; 17. She told them plainly she
used Hagan's: tragnolis italm, and would not be without
Is. Any lady can Improve her perermal appearanot
vary much by using thisarticle. It can be ordered o
any druggistlor only Al)eta.
toftratogra Spring Water, sold by all Drage*:

Helmerten /nimilable Pair Coloring has been atcad•
fly growing In favor for over twenty years. /t acts upon
the absorbents at the roots of the hair, and changes It
to it. originalcolor by degrees. Al! instantaneous
dyes deaden 'ad injure:the hair. Fleimstreet's is mot •
dire, bat Is certain in its results, promotes its growth,
and Is a beautiful hair dreuing. Price 50 cents and $l.
Soldby all dealers.

Saratoga SpVox Water, 8°1414 an Druggists.

LIEBIE

B .,:sotilisort a. ca;

i DEALERS IN

S T O:Y E S ,

PIONEER IRON WORKS,

ERIE,. PENNA.

Cur ateek tithe largeaC and bed west of UaCaio, ern-
tinting among otbire, tbii following well known
mulatto" t

THE MAGIC,
A PARLOR COAL drorg—TWO sizes

Thia stove le Just the same in pnuelpis els P. P.
Btewart.•and is Ii sworyrespect Itsequal. Ws offer it
for silo Trip un/linited confide:es In its. Oren/. TheMegle Is sold by ne at a math /arrogates than that of
tbs SW/ut, and is warrantedto be lip winialm for It.

TIERU. S. GRANT. ,

This Is beyond doubt the finest operating Cookingiltovel'or bard coal to the market:• There Is no trouble
to either taunting the fire or managing It alt rwardr,
and it can be sadly regulated to eezure Ja t snob a'beat
an Isreunited. Fire can be kept in It through thenight
without danger. No one who has ever seen It In ope-
ration would want Comoany other. -

TILE OR-lENTAL
Panama wanting tie Oriaatal, eta be ',applied by us

at Low Figures.

PARLOR STOVES.
We hire the. excluidre right to, Pealiesirazda !or

truarortactoring the celebrated ••
•

MORNING GLORY 1

,ADIVITTIDLY TUX DEBT • EVER eigTRODTCED.

'Also on hand, the Model Parlor, FaTorlt.. CyMeier,
Belle, Pearl, !Bobo Hester, and Belle Cottage.

COOKING STOVES

,012 r stock is vary Large, conststiog to gutas follows
COMET, MONITOR (for wood), •

•

• ECONOLIVST, VI9TOR,
IItOGRE3EIVE, fIEfiELD, -• •

•

• REPUBLW, ritroxeri.
OHAUPION, HARSIONk.

ard DINING Etoolll

ALBO DIIIALSIIB IN

HOTEL RANGES OF ALL SIZES I
ll:eluding Vanit Improved—the best Inthe world;

DLOIXISTP PASTRY BAKILRS

for notate, Itzsrilog Houser, ace
SHEET IRON STOVES I

FIT R NA CZ 8,

And, taxi, everything known to the trade.'

ter TUE PUBLIC Alll' LIVITED TO CALL
AND EXAMINE 01:12kkOD.S.

noM•tf

SOANTION dc CO.,
THE PLACE TO BUY -HARDWARE!
We bare notom* for Book•Keepar. Books; *cellos,

newunta or nanoetiou. and outtharaforaSELL C9E&P.

Buctip.stb. will find everything. la MoirSloeAt Shannon & COB; 7321 Paseh St,
abov*RsDived Depot.

Thebest assortment of Nothies,
Ist ;Rumpusk Co.e,ISM Sebes St

Cbarsoal for Rehigarators and IMitirters
at**anionh Co.'s, 1873Paull lit

Uroaterttoltu & Rogers' celebrated IXI.Cutlery
at Shattuou k C0.% 1823Poach Bt.TT ,

('t_la andPutty

Celebrated Unionar sohles.Pearr& ofttr,;a32soahtiost
at Shannon& C0.'11,1323Pesch Bt.

Tar—goimheNorthCarollni.
at Assmoa k 1323 Pearl St.-a-

SC/Melt &nth, and B<mtheRemelt
at altimon& C 0.% IP% ?mittK.

r! at
Near Knife and Fork Follabar k Sharpener

at Shannon & Co;a;1,1= Psaak
."`"'4••••••••• Lurrulletamcdpiak.tirawLituk.Sumu.
• stave the theosiltit Depot, Dt.Pa.

gole Agent' to North Western Peres. for the
Arehtmlatan Potent Axle.; tato Herring:* Fire stritltorearProof Safe, and Fairbaeles Suites. jylo-tt

/.1.021e8 Erman. orPula, Jaitatua Dreamt—tor to
nausea, heariburb, sick headache, cholera mor--1 bus, whena warming, genial Wl:animist Is required. its

careful preparation and entire' patitysnakes It a cheap
and reliable article toraullirbuypurposes. Bold every-
where at 60 cents per bottle.

idniratbibil Spring *mar, sold blab Druggists.

FAmLy SUPPLY- STORE,

Nos. 22 ..,,.t 9g iv.,, park. (Reateit's Block.)
'ERIS, Pd,

HEARN, CHRISTIAN & CRAIG,.
Wboleis% and ROO

G, R 0 C E B S • ,

And dealers In

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

FLOUR, PORE. FI9R,

DRIED & SEALED TrtrlT3,

WOODEN ig WILLOW WARE,

TOBACCO, SEGAIO, IC., AC.

Tie Bed QuaWks of pant st 4 Oils
Argenta for the Cleirebuad Rine E hang end Muting

Pow,der.

rr A ..hatek and bash eta* always kept on hand,
which wil 1 to sold at the lowest Artrea:
We pledge enrselva not tole nitdersold, and Write ill

to glee tug a cell.

air The highest pries ysld for country produce.
melre6 tt

BOOKS FOR TUB,MILLION.

CAUGHEY, AIOCREMIY & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

NO. 11 NORTH PARS ROW,•

Are moor opening the largest and most earefallyWooled
' stook of elegantly bound and beautifully illustrated

BOOKEII

Brabrought to this market, including stiodard works.
ow E.:4OlSb and Americus ZlllllllllO Books, Bibles.
Pryer Books, sad Church Serviette, in dos stiles. Also,

FINE .STATXOI.OIRY ARTICIaS,

Writing Desks. Panay Ink Stands, Ladies' Toilet sus!
Work Hopis, Portfolio.. Stereoscoresand views. Prange
Card PlOgres, the moat beautiful Sunday School Card.
in Vent 'VarlOtl. Port Moonslen Card cues, Gem Pant,
Propellift fillaCill;a Urge variety of Panel Articke
ScotchMid, Photograph Alborne from thebest mono•
factortar,,tn the butstem

ja2P66 tf CAUCA= VoCREARY k CO.

GROVES & BAKSIVB

• riasr mmitui

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES t

A. Bold by

WEIGEL & =inn, 820 State Strait, Erie, Pa.

JalyVea-tt

QTHANOR, MIT ?nut, That Sareaforiiht and
Bardoek.Oream of Tartar and Sulphur, Red Pre-

elpierte and Walston% all fail to cure this modem
mongrel Itch, nowso porralent through at ilaseoem•
try. But the Retract of Dandelion pad RIM r•Swiett Is
Just theremedy for it,as Itacts on the liver etteretates
all the emetic na, opens the pores of the skin, and In a
tutors' and easy way throws out all thick, vtedd, pet.
sonons or Impure matter and leaves the" eireelstloa
free. the blood pure, the' Ain aeon, the completion
clear, and the whole system tree from abeam. it le •

medicine that cannot homed without benefit.
septa-ti

PHOTOGRAPHIC.
E. H. ANTIIONT & CO,

Mpnufacturera of Photographic Materials,
Wholdeals sztd Retail.

NO. fOl BROADWAY, NSW YORK.

4o addition to Our main titlehreat of Photographle
materials, weare headquarters for the following,vial:
Ktereoseorre arid Stereoscopic Views of Americanand
Poredgn utiee and I andscape.Oroops, Statuary, it:,
Stereoscopic Views of the War,from negatives made In
the various cunpairos, and forming a complete Photo-
graphic hiatory of the great contest. Stereoscopic

iews on Mass, adapted for tither the gager Lantern
or Stereoscope. Oar catalogue will be soot to any ad-
dress on receipt of Stamp OfPhotographic Albums we
InstnifLe ore more largely than any other hoo4—about
.200 Tenet.%from to eta. tosso each. tent Allionui hare
the reputation of being superior in beauty. and dura-bility to any others. Card photographs of Generals.
Atatermen, Actor.. is Our eats ogee embraces over
_•re tbousu d different rejects, including re-produe-
-Mons of the most celebrated eogratings,-Paintings, Ste-
tees, &c. Photographers and other, rderinegoods C.
1: ft,• ill please remit 25 per emt. of the anadont with
their order. The priers and quality elenr goods cannot
fall tofrailly. nols-dine

'IEIRHOI3I4 gontletrun who beer.s sufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Pima-
tors Decoy, and all the effects of youthful indfiesetian.
will for the sake of suffsMag butrwolty,wind free to all
whoneed it, the recipe auel dilutions for metierthe
slum% remedyby which he was cooed. Suffererswishing
toprollt by tbs advertiser's experience, nu do so by M-
aipsalms JOHN

11ee13433 11. No. 13 Chambers Bt.. N. Y.

Ellis CITY IRON WORKS.

LIDDELL, BELDEN Sr. BLISS,

FOIUND'ERS & MACHINISTS,

STEAM ENGINES AND EDILERS,

OIL EMUS lIND,TANKS,

,DRIVI"NG -PIPES,

PUlt-PING RIGS,

WA,LIZING BEAM IRONS

Dsn.uso TOOLS,

MILL GEARINGS AND MACHINERY:
All our work to mats from 'tinted matisials, Mrdwas-

sarrzo to be of ths

BEST STYLE AND WORKMANSHIP.

Ws acenew luidinatttt Limey to our Itaobtoory
Manotkettutog funnies, to.supply the intreseed do-
mendfor oar work.

W. J. P LIDDZLIago. 5E11.1)3N,;..
, JOHN H. BLISS.

FDRIIIIMIIING STOICS

POE LADIES AND DENTLIKEIi
A tads!► ofChtldm's Plain and rangy

READY- HAUB CLOTHING.- - -

Ladies' Ready-Made UnderClotiiavariety ofGents'
- . Varnishing- Goode.l

All of whieb *ill De tenton hand. and elm made to
order. Our goods are all manufacturedby ounehes

Strunplag.iititehing,Plutingend araiding done at the
shortest settee. eleo.• lams varied *Me !Meat style
Patterns for ladies' and Children's Garmetts.. AU or
den will be promptly attended to

TERRIER.
agatr rreachgt:. between Ithand API.

GALE'S PATENT FEED CUTTER! .
( THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL, .

MOST EASY TO RUN,

AND HO TIM BIM GIAIIING OTT ANT IN
111% IikEIEZT.

NoCONINIr & SHANNON, 6/4 and ZOT Freneb Strest,

AID

BRANNON k CO., 1= Poach Stmt.
sovl am

WHOLDSALE AND RIMEL011ocitnY.STOUD
P. A. BECKER &

WHOLESALE tc- RETAIL GROCERS,
Mortk-Eatt Censer et ag Park 4 Froak Street,

(onzarattw,)
Would respeettally the attentionof the community

to We lame Stook of
GROCERIES' AND PROVISIONS,

Which he to desirous to soil 'Lee
VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

IlLrazooriameot of
SUGARS,

COFFEES,
TEAS,

SYRUPS,
TOBACCOS,•

FISH, W.,
not Inthe city, u he te prepared toprove to

9.11 vim ire him a call. .

He bleb keeps constantly on tuna a irsportor lot of
PURE LiqtroM,

r the wholesale tends, to which he dlreciti tke attoutioo
of the public.

file motto is, "Qolei Riley Beall Proita and s fa
Irvinlent for the Stoney." , apart:l3V.

R EMOVAL•

GROCERIES t t GROCERIES tI I
The entweritiez has removed M. stock of Groceries

from the Mond above the Labs Stift ,- Depo• to the
room in the brisk Woe/ on titan street, corner of
Foorth, where he will be happy to sea friends in
customer, and all their orders for good, His Mork
Groetries le tags and earefally selected am' aced
at the lowest rates conilstent with the original coat
Re invites all in need of anything In his Hoe to sty
hi.-,a - P. SWIMMER

XT Ins'Voila DEBILITY, Siadnal Weak:inkate„
seabe turf by one who has eared himself and how•

ands qtothers, and tell you nothing but** freak.Addzr with stamp,
jell' v. BOX H.%atm, Von.

HE RN, CHRISTIAN dc CRAIG,
Acosta for

RAZAN'a spawn AND MINING POWDER.
Also, Agents for

CLEVELAND MINING AND . BLASTING POWDER
saSi 1

TBFi BRIDAL lI:RAABE%so Essay ofBirths
and lostriaetion to 'mot Men—pobliatosd by Bow

and AssoeLation, a i d Nat treeof ettarg•ln tided son&
opts. Adiress Dr. J.SICILLIN HOUGHTON.

ja11136.1y. Philadelphia,

HICARS,CUEUBTIIN & CRAIG.

Ilia plies to buy.

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES
- Path as Tama, -ores. Otnieolate, Bakvv'e linos, Cons
Starch.Parise, iiagn,Topiona Pearl Barley. Meerout.
Ries, Baking Powder, Cream ?VW, Split Pus, Cracked
Whilst, Pearl Wheat fiesoiny. Pansy, Mustard airett,
Jelly. Galin*, Amish Othrs.lbelfRaising Flour. rata-n, noun Corn nt, Ad Weal, all kinds offlatrit, day-
dines. Relates seleklen, Currants.' This, and. in Oink
everything belonging to a l'iret ClanFistipy More. -

1 au93 if

lar) Ann tstmlasi4ll. oos.uutb4v32 Lb Silk.l°4o-P""ena:The eyearldrots. =Wen and -tamer! of &beetspee the eirculax. Soot Mi. with %septa. Address
the Azaeriten ItifihrWorks* listruittWeld. Ver-
mont. ' - • A Stm

r OVB AND MATRIMONY.—Ieuiee and rale- •
.4 ttrnswitil to mar y. sddren the usdersign-

ed. oho vOl nod you. r Bleat *posy and without
prlce„valnalstnfermatten. that will doable eon to U.
Ty heppUT andspeedlly Irresneethro ofage.- treenb er
beauty flits nna 1011wilt cut* yen nothing,and it
lon wish to marry. fwM cheerfully' wend yen. AU Ist.
tore Oddly centelsottal. Th. &And Intbruntlan tent
to, rot :motel, Sadnoreward- asked. -.Addteot •

- BARAN H. -LAIKIIRPT.
,neyllPhst• - 'Greenvale. Map county. W. Y.

MEI

MUNRO 4 one patina otedieloe.ime. melled—thes;
j ought to. be is everytelel4l, sad abet.leTartee•*

"Woeet Bloat Vred.,Prom the eogoontanitiobiemir;
le asfrom those thaitstemeed it,ere paisartheie eon
be so doobi ofif vett miss. SE wpm-a

M=MON=

The Cies&

Iso6o

•Quatnt is the thought and aonetruction of
the following poem, yet never be the stotiof the Cross been told 'with, more trtitithleimiaieity

_
. I

131ioey,
While in-theiryouth,
With. epirli.. meek,
The way of truth., ~

To Mein the Sacred Scriptures now dteplayiChrist as • the 'only tree and living way dMs predate blood oa Calvary wee give*
To make them heirs of endless bliss in heaven.And e'en on earth the child of God can tratlelThefglorlons blessings Of. hie Savior'e griae.l

Foi them ffe bore,,
His Father's frown;

. • For' them He wore
The Thorny Crown;

• Nailed to the Cross,
Endured,. its pain,
Thal Ilia little lee
bliebt be their pia.
Then baste to choose ,
That better
Nor everdare reface
The_Lotol4.hesv:,

- . Lest; lie 'declare ,
' 4 "I know you not ;"

, And deep despair• •

" Forever be your iot. •
Now took to 'Jesus; who on • Calvary died
And tenet onRim alonewhothere was crueified.

Life in . New, Orleans.
The Crescent City, the great- Inuit:lesscentre'of the South, the miniature Parisof America, New Chicane, is one (7:dale

dirtiest, filthiest, places Mahe country. Its
location is sorheumatically damp that:Mae.would naturally expect it, with allitsrdirt,-'ln beeittemely sickly; but it•is• not, withexceptional seasons, 'More liable ,to epi-
demic feve,re, nor .has it' more indigenous
ailments, than any ,other city of its MP,
North or South. The "lay of theground"
on which the city has been built is such
as -to preclude all possibility of proper•drainage, some portions •neing actually'
lower than ordinary water-level in ',tha:Mississippi River. - The grouncl• slopes'
away' mm the'rifer, with a scarcely. peri
ceptible jaelination 'toward take „PO&
chartrain, and the water in the street.gut.:
tett on a hot Summer's day ribs so slug-
gishly, and it So covered 'with slime, thatits eight acts as an opiate on any hue but
an exceedingly active Mind. The streets
are paved with flogging ,and large round,'
cobble-stones, and when! a heaVily-Laden '
wagon• passes over thein they shake like,
a bowl of jelly.' Three feet below the
surface of the earth yod 'find water, and,
most everywhere three feet above the sur-
face you find wine, whisky and other euch
fluids. In fact the cite, is Iccated on a'
perfect morass, arid consequently there
are no cellars under the houses. The St-
Charles Hotel, one Of theifineststructuresof the kind in Ainerica, the Custom-house,
and other large buildings, are said to be
gradually 'sinking into the marshy fen of
their. foundations at• the rate of halffoot per annum. The ,streets are hid out
regularly, with one or two exceptions, and
aregenerally wide enough to suggest theidea that the original surveyors were ex.'
travagant. in their waste sit' land. Some'of them have outrageous,French names,
among which, perhaps, Tcboupitoulas is
the moat euphonious. Canal strepti !the
principal business thoiroughfare, presents
a'most attractive applearance, which im-
primes with acquaintaoce.lln its centrethere is a space aboutas wideas Broadway,
-running through its entire length, called"neutral ground," and; ;on which two
tracks tor, street cars are laid. A row .of
trees on each aide of this neutral• ground
and fresh green grass, between the tracks,
add much to the picturesqueness of the
Brat-cotetrirdlittillit"fliglff6l.fefi4rlll6
jingling of abe belle on the mules that
draw them, the brilliantly lighted galler-
ies or balconies of the thousand and one
ice-cream saloons or restaurants, filled
with gaily-dressed men, women. and ehil, ,
dren, and the strains of music which .1
oftentimes fill the air, all combined, seem
to be the realization .of Orme". delicious
.dream. Broadway is noted for its confut.
Mon, but, Canal street equals it in noise
and- bustle, and, outstripa, it th fanciful
decoration. Orleanists may truly be proud
of it, and with good reason. •Carondelet,
the cotton factors' street, and otheraven-
ues are also worthy 11,of 1:4180, 118 they, are
Hard not only with tastful hut costly mow,
uments of architectural skill. -

The ,nnatatants of the, city present a
strange combination of ineongrueut ele-
ments. Creoles, Americans, 'Germans,
Irish, and Spanish and Mexican
with a good sprinkly of bona jfde Johnnie
Crapeans are to be. found,' and' a more
reckless, pleasure-laving.pieastire-aeeking,
comntunity'does not • exist anywhere out-
side of Paris itself: They are particularly
notable.for neatness of dress, approaching
extravagance in the -way' of ornamenta,,
for ever other 'person you meeweata a
diamond pin or ring. Trven thell.darkies
afford Brazilian pebbles,. and apart gold
watches and Malacca canes. Toa North-
erner, however, the quadroons add octo-
roons, who abound plentifully; itre the'
strangest part of the wholecompound, sup,
gesting very forcibly the idea of practical
amalgamation which would shock the
sensibilities of • theoretical 'Oberlinites.
The prettiest forms in the city are those
of the "quad" and "octo" gen-'
erally they are thetnost tastefully dressed.
A. neatlyiturned ankle, pretty band and
tapering waist, with a naturallY airy and
jaunty carriage, ere almost , a sure indica-'
tion of neary extinct African blood. Eolor
is nocriterion, and a stranger will often I
mistake an olive complexioned creote.foci
a mulatto, if sotsomething darker.
it will be news to manypf our readers

to learn that these quadroons and oda-
robits are semi-legitimate-4. e. th'iy 'are
_generally The offspring of aplaceroarriage,i!
which is an institution so peculiarly local
that but few, except the residents of thisl
!beefily, know of its existence or under-
stand its obligations. Among the pure'
Creoles, the atiictest Catholics imaginable,
a custom resembling a mock marriage has
obtained. A regularly ordainedpriest of-
ficiates, and a white man is "placed with"
a colored girl in such a Manner that
though - they violate law; decency and,
good morals by living together'they satie-
ty the demands of the ,Church, and con-
fessional. The American quadroona,how-
ever riot beibg so strict Catliolib, and in
some case having no religion at all, accept'
an offer to be ,kept as a mistress from any,
reliable white gentleman without ceremo-
ny. Previous to-the war the pldce obliga-
tion 'was more frequently incurred than
since its close, and it is the ttniversaltevi-
dence of thore.wbo should knoW, that it,
was seldom, if ever, violated on' the !part
of the female. They lived as chaste and
virtuouswith their "soLcalled" husbands as
they would- have done if ithey,bad been
white and lawfully married.' It was cue,
tomary for planters whoraised children by
their 'nigger queens" to free themWith
theirmother; and send them to this city
to be educated, and in many instances the,
girls` were sent to Northern schools and'
even to ,France. On leaving school and
'reaching maturity they met their inevit-
able fate of -illicit-semi-marriage.. Young'
men "courted" them-afterAhe usual man-,!
net,"popped the questien.". and -were:
refrred to mamma, who generally decided:
the application with a view to Money, de-
manding that a certain artiount'slould be'
settled on the' daughter, and 'a- certain
number,of slaves he given to hei,iiind, in.
short, a regular establishment, set tap lei,.
'her. These youngsroinee, many ofWhom,
as I havealready stated,hear no,eviclences
of:their African blood, except it, utignifii
cenrphyilique; are -tbtla plarlged' to a life.
frOm.whipti their citit,ivated minds some-
timea revolt with bone injignatlart anti
horror. - Haying every sensibility, that a

PROCLAMATION IN DIVORCE.
LUCINDA WONT, r a Court of CommonPius,

by her next friend, • Erie Co,
- • when Mop,. • No. Nat. Terni. litte„

JIVE seSCOWt.• /Aliso Sre aire ihil."
bpoena Monte,

Whores', LneindaSeebr didprefer herPetition to the
fionorebie Jodgel of the Courtof CommonPima for the
eaunt•ot Erie, preying for the Hues Uteffitl rt forth,
the Watt be divorcedfrom her husband. Jamie Stab&
notice Is horthy given to the mid Jams Bobby, to
toe and appear before out ;edges at Erie at a milt of
emotion plena then and there to-be hoiden, for the
county of TM,on the third Monday to November, INA,
to WOW said petition and abide theferment of the
eOOl4 to TheIffeeeillee'ti. L BROWN,

Sheriffs ma* 0ct.141864. '. 7 7oct2t.dt.
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~;~~~~~Y='Moans _~en~s:
423 STATE STREET; ERIE, PA.

SOUTHARD, CRAWFORD /dcOORD,

.10613ER fp

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

IioNSERY, GLOVES

Our stook fa the; Isrgest Beer brought to the city,ecarbrtiog of
PRINTS. ' '
„

MCLAIN'S.%
SILKS; - • ,

• CLOTHS.
CASAINFCRIS,

BLUME') Ili BROWN MUMS
A Complete A iniortinentof then GOO&very kind of Artie, In tin Notloo
And, In short, a general u■ortment of rre27tEktogneedrd by Coubtrr Dn Zerx"

TO RR SOLD' AT -NEM- YORK PRICES

Country Meilenare invited tosilk, us tr. call. Wo do •

strictly wholesale trade, and propose calling et such'
vire, u will male It to the adiantage of ateittleata
to this getltion to deal; la Erli, 'MOM 61 sending
Realtor their goods.

IL 8. 8 017TIIMID.. W. A. CRAirronsh .1. W. IfoCoaD.inar24-t

L.MK FOR toAlsE.

We would respectfully call the attention ok
BUILDERS'it LIKE DEALERS

To oar

NEW .PERP,ETUAL LIME KILN,
Stied on the Cans%

nrwERN FRONT AND SECOND SIN
Near iteed'a Dock.

•

WV* are .now in ban 'operation—tome lime on

the
band. and are

shortest notice
prepared to&With It nom theKiln, on

NRILER k SPOONER.

FEEADQUAKTUBS ~UK . .
CHEAP GOODS!

wubuts,us AND ENTAIL
GROCERY AND:PROVISION STORE,

WINES AND LIQUORS. . -

Pr.& 3i. SCHLAUDECKER;
Ars nowreceiving at their old stand, American Block

State street, a large and -superior stock of ,

Grorsries, Provision., W.oe, Liquors, .
Willow, Wooden, and Stone Ware,

• Fruits. Nuts. Ac., '
Together with everything found In a Boast of-this
kind. which they will sell as cheapu any other estab-
lishment In this cityfor Cash or swat kinds ofcountry
groans.

They have &Woohand one of the lamed and doeit
Stocks of Tobacco and Semi ever toogght to • Ufa, to
which theyInvite the attention ofthe palate.
frCall and Fie u—a nimble aiggithee la better this

a 111 0* 'WC/1Mausequatly Cubbuyers will dad gnat
bargain. he manna sith•

GROCERY HEADQUARTERS.
—AMERICAN BLOCK, STATE STREET.—

Janasaseaksa 1. A X. SCRLAT/DAWFR.
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refined 'and. cultivated woman naturallypossesses: they nee doomed to a hatefill
esistenee,"-as disreputable and- illegal asMormonism The,'ciistetiew
boast fide whiteoarife did not always inter..fere with the &sire. of a man: to •sieuttietheplan obligtilion. If It is • net . the re-
finement of licentious .amslgamatioh; I
am mistaken. A ,race bast:lids is the
result. '

ThO--4rsilcen. Lute.

',The French !Seaver is spoken in New
Orleans alinest•.ns frequently, as English:
The majarity of themerchants and nearlyall• of the restaurateur; are . either crooles_
or pure Frenchmen. • As a general --thing
it is free from English interpolations, and
although there are a number of Owens
and others from differentFrench provinceshere; a Parisian 6itils but tiltladifficulty
in making himself understood.' Of mirk.,
as ttnaturaf result nf-thls French elementin the pcipttlatien, French modes of living
prevail to a great extent. At least ehe-third of the people,. including nearly all
of the unmarried•men lodge in furnishedrooms and eat in' restaurants. Nowhereelse in this country, not evert in New
.Y.ork Cityis teatsuran'tlife so coreplet4 as
in New Orleans.,-The waking is excellent,
and' the Ufa of fare comprise everythingcalculated to tickle the imbue,froin thenightmare-producingpate deceiegraerlown
to. the lightest of . cream biscuit. 'The
purest wines of direct. • importation. are.
obtainable. end tut comparatively cheap
rate:, Coffee•honser, C.. compromise be-
tween trdrinkirg Baleen and a reatuarant,
resembling the lunehsalonnaofNewYork;
arc another peculiar feature, and furbish
a cheap -manner of: living to those who
are. inclim-'d to eat 'indigestible food.Probably tena-thirds of the houses in
which, furnished apartments are tented.are presided over by mulatto. landladies
or colored women; who having,. sacrificed
their youth in placerelations with wealthy
row bate been peneipndd' off with asmall establishment, from the proceids
of whiCh they obtain their aupport and
educate their Children. •

His Most Impisrtion Thought
. .• •1 A corres(pondetit of the Rochester

Aitteriecui adds the fallowing to the hostlof liner' lotes of theireat statesman which
Ibis decease calleq•forth • When Mr. Web-
ster was Secretary' of 'State some years
!ago, wirier soother tidmiisistration than
that of Mr. Fillmore, be wrote to one-of
the proprietors of the Astor HouSe, in
New York, saying • that he would reach-
that halite Ulf euola ma day, and. lwatz.rt
that some of his friends should be invited
to dine with him ' the .same evening.
There were abciut 20 jat the table, and Mr.
Webster sieereed wearied by his travel,
and speaking little, if at all, plunged in-
to a dark sort of revery, not well calculat-ed to'enliven his friends. This at length
became to apparent, and the situation of
all so unpleasant that one of the company
'urged upon a very diatinguishedman pre-
Sent, a warm friend ofMr. Webster. to get
into conversation. He only needed to be
jogged, to become as lively as they wish-
gd.- The friend consented, and spoke
aloud to'Mr. Webster, asking him some
questionsthat in ordinary men would have
led' to conversation, hut it failed in the
Present instance. The dark Secretary. of
State merely raised his head and answer-
tit). and crept back into-his Cave' again..
Again the gentleman, frightened at his
failure, was urged to..renew his attempt
t'o drawl him, out. He summoned emir-
tire and said "Mr. Webster !" (M't Web;
ster looked nut of hiii Cave) "Mr.*Webster,
,I want you to tell ine'what was the -most
important thought -that ever occupied
ydur mind." triarti` was a 'thumper fog
ifiliiilnciliftinzairkadi.thmelAt ,0,..111,titz
to a friend nearbiro,' "Is there any one
here that does not know met" "No, sir,
they all know you—all are your friends"
'Chen he' looked over the table. and. you
maY.imagine how the tones of his *voice
would beon such an occasion, giving an-
River to snails: question. "The most ins-
Portent thought .that:!eeei occupied my
Mind," said he, "lima myresponsibility to

slod 1" upon which,fOrtwenty minutes he
eke to thens,and when he had finished,_

he gotup from the tab'e and retired to
iliaroom „• andlhey without a Word, went

tii to-an *adjacent 'parlor, and when they
h d 'gathered there, seine of thearexclaim-
e „ "Who ever beard anything like. that

bre?" What Mr. Webster said in ad-
, cticy of this mostfroportant thought; I
do, not know—no one eves -repeated it.
a' d I presume one' can_no one'cau. ,-•t1 - - - .

iTo FOLKS wrtochest of
drawers *ill stand beautifully under the
window,"'aid Tom Llivery. ."Under ,the
Tiede* I" repeated-his -Wife, as pretty -9,-
11Wewomen as you'd see in a "day's walk,
bid with a cruel tongue that would give
nineteen to the dozen any day, and not
think it a trouble "Under the window
she said again, with a scornful curl
her lip; "it shall never go under the win-
der? while I havebreath in mybody. No;
itlshall stand forenest ,the window, where

will be seen and. admired. *Alder the
window,' indeed!' I wonder you don't
say the. chimney !" ,"It shall Wunder
the window, Moyne Lavery .1 it's tooai.y--
geing. I have bean with you intirely. You
are never satisfied, full or 'fasting; and
think all the world mtistcourtseY to you,
It shall go under the window, and you'd
bOtter .not, dare hinder it." "It, nester
shall," said Moves, "I"llpitch the window
into the street first." '"3'ricl4-41-Ipitch ye
after it tor conipanyt" said Tom, Onthis
Moyne raised a "wirristhrue" that you'd
14.ar from this to Bantry, and Tom's loud
voice bad more noise than sense in it.
and Tom took the stick to his wife, and
she screamed murder; and at the lucky
minute the door opened, and there, sure
enough, stood Fatheri Barry, and as be.
came a holy and good man. be asked them
what they were'at arid what they were
after, and as Moyne bad' the nimblest
tongue, she said, "her husband was that
Oinathawn that be would have the chest
of drawers under ,the window, which she

would never give into, never she'd lay
her bones inthe green hurehyard first I"
"But -where's the chest of drawers?'
saidl'ather Barry.--and may be the fool's
lO,ok did't come over both their faces.
"The chest of 'drawers 2" said one, '"ls it
the chest of drawers'!" said the other ;

"Oh, sorra a chest of drawers we have
at ell—yetP •

etttllntrS WARD ON 'TRAITORS.—Artemus
Ward, in a letter to Punch, describing his
visit to the Tower of London, thus speaks
of traitors : "Awarde; took us in charge,
and showed na the 'Traitor's Gate." the
armee and things. The Traitor's Gate is
widesnuff to admit 20 traitors abreast, I
should judge; but beyond thiv, I cotild'n t

see that it was superior to piles ingen'ral.
TraitorS, I will here jremark, are a on •
ftirtuit class of people. they wasn't they
wouldn't be traitors. [ They conspire to
bitst up a country—they fail, and ihey'er
tiaitors. They bust her, and they become
statesmen and-heroes. I Take the case of
'Grater, afterwards Old Dick the 'three,
who may be seen at the Tower on horse.
beck, in . a heavy . tin .overcoat—take
Mr. Gloster's ease. Mr. G. was a conspire-
ter. of the deepest dye; and had be, failed,
his would have been hung on a sour apple.
tree. Ale was slewd.by Col Richmond,
tilt be lives in history; and. his equeltriau
'figger may be seen daily for six pence in
cOnjunction-with other eminent. persons,
and no extra charge tor the Warden's
akl;l9:i4 bOOtiful-lecture..'

.
.

. , . .

f'Dectoz," said a devaired, patient to
4114 physiciai,...A mu ;in ii• dreadful- situ=
a ion.: Ican:neither /ay roelsee,—wbat shall
I do!" ''WhYl ,then,' reelect the doctor,
4 think you had better recut. .•

" tagl'Ne-Win 14247 1'c'Birttiti AND PuirßitTtin'
•

. . .[The: following quiets:le little poem wetrke pleasure la commeadleg (3 the lovers, ofthe bfautlful. It is4rom the,, gifted_ pert ofMrs. El,ophis Bolling, of Montvorecry, Alatra-ma.]
My heart' is like 's broken late,

Upstrang_and idly cast away;
Those thrilli*g chords are etitt and mute,
, That ortoofinsplred the minstrel's play.
And .yet,soile hand, with gentle care,

May place' again each dulcet Faring,And breathe. once more, sweet music there,
,And to its melting cadence sing.

Still on the lute's worn frame may live,Of melody, the sweetest token ;

Sat', oh! the heart oih never give,
Onohippy note, when it is broken.

Efoua AND Aforrrea.—Tfomc—whorofather and mother, brothers and sisters,have a unity cf interests, sympathy andaffection—becomes in mature life the
most sacred picture

"That hatigaon mamory's
In after jean. when the da,itroyirig an-

gel has crossed the hr.usehold and &Heim.ed its filmiliar voices in death ; when
the band of changing time has torn downthe woodbines that climbed above its por-tals and its windows, and when jig paths
echo only the tread of tbe stranger's feet ;
how often does renaembrince lead 1/9 back
to its veered precincts. and makeus realize
that the home ofchildhood is • the bright.
est spot, the fairest oasis on the desert of
life. It is during these .moments of re-
trospection that the religious instructionsof youth flow hack upon tho aoul. It isthen'thst we kneel by the side of her.

• •.Whose breast with gentle billow
Rocked to res.: our infant woes,"

And lisp over the prayers she taught us:
Poetry has encircled the name of -"moth.:
er" with halos of beauty, but its language
will never be adequate to measure her in-
fluence, To her the first years of our
lives belong , and it is then in her power
to plant seeds of virtue that will bud god
blossom in the soul when age has pillow.ed deep furrows in our pale cheeks. Tae
prayers of a pious mother are a price.
less legacy. They are like dews of heav-
en,which first ascend from the earth to
the skies, and then descend again to bless
and revive the unfolding plabt. Infideli-
ty may array itself against the Bible, and
its clamors may be loud among theassem-blies of men, but itbas not the courage to
blittlitle sanctuary of a religious home,

11....1 4v a.ua car,,ts

a holy mother, as she points her children
tothe throne of God.

Cis'v Co,x.—.-It is a sad_ defect whenyoung ladies are incapable .of directing
their -own servants—shoes witholit eolee,
or wristbands without a shirt arenot hors
useless than (meal these. •Oae day'short.
ly af ter his marriage, a young merchant
went home ; and seeing no dinner ready,
and his wife appearing anxious alpi con•
fused asked: What is the matter?"
"Nancy went ofFat ten o'clock this morn-
ing," replied his wife, ''and the chamber
maid knows no more about cooking a
dinner than a man in the moon."
"Couldn't she have one it limier your
directions?" inquired the husband very
cooly. Under my directions? I should
like to see's dinner cooked under my di-
rections." '•Why so?" asked the bus-
band in surprise. "You certainly don't
think I could," replied the Wife; 4•how
should I know anything about Cooking?"
The husband was silent, but: his look of
astonishment perplexed his wife. "You
look. very much surprised," she said after
a moment or two had elapsed. "And so
I am," aq.swered lie. "as much • surprised
You don't know how to cook, anti the
mistress of a family! Jane, if there is a
cooking school anywhere in the city, go
to it and complete your education, for, it
is deficient in a very important particu-
lar."

Duras OF a Quasca.—There is a beau-
tiful story of a pious old Quaker lady who
was addicted to -smoking tobacco. She
bad indulged iri the habit until it had in-
crewel sr; moth upon her that shenot
only smoked her pipe rt large portion of
the day, but frequently sat up ,for that
purpose in the night.' After one of these
nocturnal entertainments she fell, asleep
and dreametilliat she apnroached ileaxen.
Meeting an angel, she asked if her name
was written in the Book of Life.- He dis-
appeared, but ...replied upon returning
that be could not andit. "Oh," said-sha,
"do look egain, it must be there.". Ile
looked again, but returned with a sorrow-
ful face, saying, "It is not there !" "Oh,"
she saidin, agony, "It must be there I
have assurance it is there Do look
agairi!"—The angel was moved to tears by
her entreaties; and again left her to renew
hia search. After a long absence he came
back,-Itis fie' radient with joy, and ex-
claimed "We have found it,- but it waq
so clouded with tobacco smoke that we
could hardly see it!" The women upon
waking immediately threw her pipe away,
and never indulged in smoking again.

WollE:kr IN TUE BIBLE.—TiIe Bible is the
book of women. It la the only honk which
has come down from the misty ages of an-
tiquity that presests us witlfivaman as the
equal antrmeet for man. From Eve, the
mother of all living., to M Iryi the mother
of Jesus,:Woman nlwava occupies a con-
spicuous place in the grand dramaof tlre
world's history. Here she is seen as wife
and mother, filling her mission with
shrinking modesty and pantie firmness.
Miriam and Deborah, Rebecca and Rutb,
`:arch and Either, shine fort!' in charac-
ters at 'elide original, unique, consistent
and feminine. On a still blighter canvas,
and in still brighter colorvire drawn the
characters of tne Marthas,•Marvs and fry-
dias of the- New Testament. Here they

I are, as they ought to be, and here they
will remain forever. Not forward. not de-

-1 parting from her sphere, not immodest,
not masculine. They shine, not' like the
sun, but with a radiance as mild and gen-
tle as the light:of the evening.star.

BCLWER says that poverty fa only an idea
in nineeases out of ten. Some men with
ten thousand dollars a yc t. suffer more
for want of means than others with three
hUndred. The reason is, the richer man
has artificial wants. Ilia income is ten
thou-and. and by habit he spends twelve
or fifteen thousand. and he suffers enough
from being dunned for unpaid debts to
kill a sensitive man. A mon who earns
a dollar a -day, and does not run in debt;
is the happiest of the two. Very few peo-
ple who have never been rich will believe
this; but it is as true •at God's Word.
There are people, of course, who are weal-
thy,_ and who enjoy their wealth ; but
there are thousands upon thousands, with
princely -income's, who never know a mo-
ment's peace, because they live above
their means. There is really more happi-
ness in the world.amoug working people
than among those who are called net.

JUST 1.46 'TIME AND Coot.,—l went to
the -Legislature last year, said a Georgian.
Well, I went to Augusta and took dinner
at a tavern. Right beside me at thetable
sat a member from one of the Lack towns
that had never taken dinner before at a
tavern in hii life. Before his plate was is
distiof peppers, and be kept Looking-at
them. _Finally, as the waiters were very
slow bringing on things, be -up with his
fork; and in tws than no time soused one
in his mouth. As hebrought big grinders
down on it, the tears Came Into big eyes.
At last, spitting the pepper into hishmads,
be laid It down by the aide of his plate,
and With a voice thatset the whole table
in a hoar, exclaimed, "Jug lie there and
cool.7—Saatter (Ga.) Bepubliev: ' '
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Ano jeare juegoodAir, mibitave little menAnswer thataneetiolograo, ifyou olui— •
You, With -Your lagers is 7 white es enun,rint.*lLE yoariingrettrai bright as the son,
,A141407 40-long,withyottrbusyotriving,
Into all Mulderand fun you.a.re driving;

Sib it your wiie li tttoqi addleeats tell
What yptt are good .1017-4noir,:ponder it well,

, .

Over the carpet, the' deo feet,'. 1-•Came with ti patter to dab ott my stnif.
Two merry ofen, fall offroilit mad glee,'
trader their-laehea lookod up aotogto.t,
Two little hand4, priveias softOtt 11 11-.,.rice.Dime-Tee Vairi•eloaeli earbyttia4.
Twn rosy lips gate the answer so trim—-
"Good to iovpyou, minima, good tcclore you."'

Brief Paragraphs.;
ARTENCS WARD boasts that hie family

in descended from thePuritans, who nobly
fled from the hind Of disfitism to a land
of freedirc, where they could noonnly en-
joy their. own religion, but prevent every-
bodx else from' enjoyin'

''Wrrar ii the•reasln that moo navelhis.n each other, while the ladies waste a
world of lessits on feminine fac.,,s?" said
a foolish gent to a lively. girl the other
day. The young lady answered : 'Te-
ems° the men have something, better. to
kiss and the women havn't." •

WE once board of a very rich Man, who
was badly injared by his being run over.
"It, isn't the accident," said he, "that I
mind; that isn't the thing; battheideaof
being run over by an internal .swill cart
makes me mad."

RAILWAY OFFECIAL..7 YlU'Ci better notsmoke, sir. Traveler:—That's what my
friends say. itsilvriv Me:W.-I-Bat you
musn't smoke, sir. Traveler.—So my dog-
tor tells me. Railway Offniisl (Indignant,
ly) —l3ut,iou shan't smoke, all :Travel.er,-Ala I just what my sv:fe says, (9 ,

A delighted fathecin Swath Prend,Phio,

illrushed into the "Misyor's o - the. other
morning, and announced th t _nring the
previous night a fellow came lking into
his hruse stark nsked. and sti remained
there. Three policemen started on a run
to oust the intruder, On making known
their errand at the house, the nurse
brought out the baby I ~ g.,..

Tut Bridgeport Standard:lefts astory or
John MorriQsey,l which he need not be
Winced or, 'lnwit : 01 one occasion, when
some rude men. were denouncing a cer-
tain minister, Morri:sey re-narke-I,—"My
mother goes to-that -minister's church,—
and I'll whip any one who speaks against
my mother's minister." •

A plain spoken iVes'erri preaCher de-
livered the frith:Wing from him desk: ' Iwould announce to the'Congregationtbat,
probably by mistake, there was left et
this meeting hour.e,this morning, a smallcotton umbrella, much damaged ,by timeand wear, and exceedingly pale in color.in plaie,whereof.tvas Laken a very large
silk umlrella, and'of greatbeauty.. Blun-
ders of this sort, brethren aCd sisters, are
getting a little too common.'

PROSCTLASTINI-TION. —Near the close of
his life, Patrick Henry laid-his hand on
the Bible, and said to a friend, "Here is
a k^-ntr tsrcweih .m.....r.....1,-- t• • ..._,...,

is my misfortune never to have read it
with proper attention until lately." Wil-
liam Pitt, when he game to die, said: "I
fear that I have, like many others, neg,
lected my teligirus duties too ;much to
have arty ground to hope that they data
be efficacious on lay deathbed."'

A. mougo ranging abort a brocvrry, hap.
pened toy fall Into a vat of beer, and ap-
pealed to a cat to help him:out, The cat
replied, 'lt is a foolish request, for as soon
as I get yo.l out, I shall eat you. The
mouse repli'ed, 'that fatewould be better
than to ba drowned in beer.' The cat
lifted him out, but the fumes of the beer
caused puss to §nee, and the "mousetook refuge 41 his hole. -The rat called
on the Mouse to come out. ',You, sir;
did you not_ promise that I should eat
you ?"Ah.' replied the mouse, 'but you
know that I was in liquor at the time.'- •

.r-
OW TO_ RUIN A' SCq.-I.st. -Let bins

have his-on'n.avy. 2nd. Allow him the
free usEi of monir. 3rd. Suffer him"to
roam where he pleases on the Sabbath.
4th. Give him free access -to companiOns
'of his own choosing. Sth. 0111 him to no
account for his .evenings. 6th. Furtzish
+vim with nn Rtsailv Amnlnvmpat.___DiarPnayou will have to mourn over a ueisme
and ruined child. Thousands have realiz-
ed the sad result., and have gone mourn-
ing to- the grave; fct

A well known journalist, who waiform-
erly a Washington norrespo'ndent; says
that while there during the war, he one
day asked Seward-his opinion of Greeley.
"HOrace Greeley," said iSaward. "isa grnt
man—n man so full of genius and orauch
power that if he lad a paiticleofcommon
sense we should have to hang him. But
he is'a d•—:.d foo'; and therefore harm-
less." Afti.r coming to New .York. the
journalist, dining with the editor- of tho
Tribune, inquired his-p.pinion of Seward.
"Seward has brains envgh." wa4 the re-
ply. "to govern this country. No man
has a dallier or better head ; but the
trouble with Seward is that he is an infer-
nal scoundrel" •

SOAR? NACTICE-A. Yankee having"
large family found it rather hard tokeep
up the table and has adopted the follow.
ing plan :Afeverningjust before sapper
be calls his children-around him and, ad-
dresses them as follows: "Who'll- take a
cent-and do without. his supper 4" -t I, I,
11" exclaimed the children, eager tol get-
the prize. The old man pulls out a pock.
et-book full of red cents, which he keeps
for the °Cession, and after giving them
one apiece sends them off to bed. Next
morning they all !Alt- like starved Arabs.
The old man calls them around him and
with an air of gravity asks—"Who'll give
a cent to have a nice warm biscuit forbreakfast?" It is nPedless to,say that the
cents ern-forthcoming. That is what we
shtiuld cdi sharp practice.

• Crticau IN ors ILL.—Nat, a friend of
ours, is very poor, rather light .fingered,
and it is said, not so bright as his parents
could wish. The other day, while passing
a neighbor's, Nat ssir a brood of chickens,
and immediately caught a fine one to
cram ham°. He bad not gone far, how-
ever, before he saw the owner coining up
the road, and not knowing what to do
with the chicken to conceal it, at last
succeeded in crowding it kith his bat,
which he again placed upon his head.
But the chicken having a_longhle for lib-
erty, and being also pressed for air, man-
aged to thrust his head through an open-,
leg in Nat's old straw hat. Nat was pres-
ently accosted with—"What have you
got in your' hat 2" "Nothing but my
head," slid Nat. "Alit I see a chicken's
head sticking through the top of it, Nat."
Nat, taking off his hat and looking at it
in feigned astonishment, exclaimed :

Wall, how do you s'pose that critter come
in there ? He must have crawled up my

•

troWser leg 1"
Jose BILLINGS ON IrOSQUITOP.S.-21r. Bill

!hags thus expresses himself on. the mos.
quitoes "We are told that there want
ennythinginade in vain, that is sum so,
but I have thought the time spent in man-
ufacturiu gmusketeze must have been wast-
ed if the musketoze want.. How- they are
ever put togethei I never could tell;
and there is one cummer shall peculiarity
about the muskeeter trade, and that iz,
the supply exceeds the demand, and yet
the producksion is-not diminished. - They
are born of I,oor but industrious parents,
and are brought up withireat cafe under
the auspices uv some-nv our best families:
They have great impudence and don't
hesitate tew stick their best friends with a
had bill. They have consumate courage.
I have known a single—musketeer to fits
a 13:1313 and his wife a*l nice l6ng,. and
draw the lust blood. It is very easy
tew kill mugketozs; when you can. But,
in striking them you are very apt to hit
the exact place wharf, they recently waz,
They are cheerful little cusses, singigg as
the• toil!'--

ice' Fora pozlor or sittingroom stove, no
ens is equal to the Morning Glory, for sale by
Nimrod,A Company, 605 French street.-

ect:2s-tf:
ter A firo-mado in the Morning Glory

goro can be kept up all tbenwinter_rountii
wiihon& kindling. For sale by Hintiod d 4company, :soistlk4.


